ACCOMMODATIONS
337 guest rooms

All Accommodations Offer
- Hyatt Grand Bed™
- Wireless high-speed Internet access
- 65" and 55" flat panel TVs with premium cable service
- Voice mail
- Spacious work desks with ergonomic chairs
- Individual climate control
- In-room safe
- Full bath amenities
- Hair dryer
- Coffeemaker/coffee
- Mini Refrigerator
- Iron/ironing board
- Turndown service available upon request
- iHome™ alarm clock radio

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
- 24-hour StayFit fitness center offering a variety of exercise equipment including free weights, treadmills, exercise cycles, stair climbers and strength-training equipment
- Heated outdoor pool
- Jogging trail
- Firewheel and Sherrill Park Golf Course

SERVICES & FACILITIES
- In-room dining 6 a.m. – 11 a.m., 5 p.m. – 11 p.m.
- Business center and support services
- Multilingual staff
- Assistive devices for persons with disabilities
- Laundry/dry cleaning services
- Complimentary on-site parking
- Market
- Complimentary scheduled shuttle service*
  *based on availability, within 5 miles

RESTAURANTS & BARS
- Boots & Brix—Regional | Breakfast Buffet
- 701 Bar & Grill—Southwestern | Dinner

CONFERENCES & BANQUETS
- A total of 15,000 square feet of function space
- 7,800-square-foot ballroom divisible into seven sections
- 2,700-square-foot junior ballroom divisible into four sections
- Six additional breakout rooms ranging from 350 square feet to 2,000 square feet
- 4,000 square feet of prefunction space
- 17 meeting rooms offer individual or master controls for heat/AC, lighting, sound, music, telephones, multiple electrical/microphone outlets, 120V/220V single-phase electricity
- High-speed wired and wireless Internet access
- DART Light and Commuter Rail Systems stop at various parts of Dallas, including Northpark Shopping Center, Mockingbird Station, West End Entertainment District, Dallas Convention Center, Dallas Zoo, and to DFW

DIRECTIONS
From D.F.W. Airport - 27 min
Proceed to North exit from terminal, after the tollbooth, stay left to get on Hwy 121 North. Then stay right on Hwy 121 for a short distance to Hwy 635 East. Exit Hwy 635 eastward until Hwy 75 North (Central Exppressway) advanced road signs appear. Keep far right on Hwy 635 for the Hwy 75 North ramp. Exit the Campbell Road exit off Hwy 75 is approximately 5 miles.

From Love Field Airport - 27 mi
Exit Love Field and turn left on Mockingbird Lane. Proceed to North Dallas Tollway, go left (North) to the Hwy 635 exit. Proceed East (right) on Hwy 635 keeping on the far right lane to the Hwy 75 North (Central Exppressway) exit ramp. The Campbell Road exit off Hwy I-75 is approximately 5 miles.

POINTS OF INTEREST
- Eastside Shops and Dining - 4 min
- Eisemann Center for Performing Arts - 4 min
- Hawaiian Falls - 12 min
- Curtis Culwell Center - 13 min
- Northpark Center Shopping - 13 min
- Dallas Galleria Shopping Mall - 16 min
- Allen Premium Outlets - 17 min
- South Fork Ranch - 19 min
- Ford Center at The Star - 20 min
- Dallas Museum of Art - 20 min
- Perot Museum of Nature and Science - 22 min
- Fair Park - 23 min
- Dallas World Aquarium - 23 min
- Dallas Arboretum - 24 min
- Dealy Plaza - Sixth Floor Museum - 25 min
- Dallas Zoo - 30 min